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The _College Chron •____, 
VOLUME XIII St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Thursday, March 18, 198'.7 NUMBER 11 
·Talahi Presents Ravishing Revue Tonight-8:15 
Student Council Selects Chairmen 
For Next Fall's Activity Program 
Lucille Rupp Heads Orientation 
Prorram for Cominr Fall 
To Start Plans 
SELECTION MADE EARLIER 
Co1111cil Ct-ae, Edward LaMuth 
· For General Chairman of 
1937 Homecominr 
Co~~~r:e:; f~~:c~vi\he :~= 
. are LuciUe Rupp or it. Clou! who wu 
named reneral chairman or the orienta• 
CHAIRMEN 
Liberal Evening 
Hours Given to 
College Girls 
Ema-Curricular Actirnies De-
mand Chanse of Hour, For 
All Colle,e Women 
Due to tbe r/tat upanaion or the 
ertra curricular activftiea in thla inatltu-
tion the adminiltration bu decided to 
live the ,tudent.a of the cotlece more 
Bberal eveninc houn. 
From now on 1tudent.1 will be allowed 
to remain out until 12 o'clock on Friday 
and Saturday nlchta. Formerly 1tu-
dentl had to be in by 11 o'clock on thetM!: 
two nicbta. Sunday houn have been 
extended from 10:80 untll II o'clock. AU ghltc!r:-~n~~t~~: ;;:_ !Y!:J 
u reneral Homecominc chairman for 
1937. Usually tbete chairmen are select,. 
ed In the early fall, but thi> year the Stu-
dent Council decided that it would be 
better if the chaJnneo were chosen 
earlier, ao that they_ can immediat.ely 
betin work on a bine.r and better pro-, 
. ;:~'ttfi1!,c11:c~ ~:d:n~,::,,~~~ 
mu.at ,till retuni home one half hour 
'ilfter eollere social runcUo.na. 
cram for next year. 
Both atudentl are very active in ez ... 
tra...cunicular activitiee. Lucille Rupp 
ia vice president of the Junior Clasa. -------------
~~!e~ thA°ct~~~ 6~!';/t:!:,ma~d 
Talahi eta!! member. Edward La Muth 
is senior cla.sa vice preaident, preaident 
:!,!tr 1!i"i~tifJ::t ca:!J1~ I!~ 
men'• Club, Al Sirat Fraternity, and 
5eci'II bctl"i,fy Gommit,1", _ 
Librarians Entertain Staff 
At Informal "Get Together" 
T he library staff wu entertained on 
Friday, March fifth at an informal "get 
=~~t it1T. htietli1cttr:n:.aTu 
t hoee who work for the library were in-
vited to come and pt acquainted. Al-
thouch many atudentl had cone home 
becauae it wu the end of the quarter, 
tbeJe were about thirty people preaent. 
New and dill'erent kinda of eames were 
played includinc checkers and card.II, the 
regular favorites. T he party ended with 
refreshments and sinrinr. Luci lle Rupp 
Mystery Haunts T alabi Revue Performance 
As Disclosed in Letter of F~rmer Student 
kilv::ts~~d: ~~ T~~F~J:ar• J:~,: 
one who bu even eone u far u to con-
• duct a little aJd..t bim1eU-a "Surpriae 
= ~ r;~:ly t! e ~fen; bi~~ ~: 
now with t he Associated Prell in 
~~'!T! t°l~ha~~.:11l,::~o~: letter 
Dear Mi>a Chairman: 
A little bird piped in my ear the other 
~f'a1~1 .~ aonc wu uTalahi-~alahi 
Yes, even we who once roamed the 
~t:1 a~~P:ti~~d ~~f;d ~ en :b:Y•~ 
greatest event of the year, and some of 
us regret t hat circumstances mu.st keep 
t1a away. · · 
But the birdie's note was so compell-
ing, bis joyous tune so suggestive of 
happy coJlege da)'! gone by, that this 
once-upon-a-time student stirred in .his 
murky lair and longingly poked his nose 
tow'ard the north, determined that not 
even fi re and brimstone would keep him 
fro;!t~ : ~~ T:~ dat'h!:~~n, we 
couldn't help restrairi an old impulse, 
and in two twists of a mean old crank 
,..we had chuined out a bat ch of stuff 
that we're going to bring with us to the 
bi' show. It's a surprise-a big sur-
pnse.. And in all modesty we declare 
it to be one of the most original stunts 
you'll ever see. I t's a secret, however, 
and you'll all have to wait for it until 
the curtain is drawn. 
Since we appear to be the ghost or 
a past era, we contemplate wit h some 
glee the prospect or haunting akain the 
old famihar halls or this planet's grand-
est college. For it's only when you get 
away that you fee.I itl beautiful in:ftuence 
and just to think of t he run you bad 
and the cood folks you knew ie enouch 
to make you 1bed Niagara! tears at 
time"A relentless way of pluckinc collea:e 
life from you just at t he point where 
you becin to enjoy it most. 
We wish we were back at achool, 
totinc boob like aome of you bobunka 
who don't realize bow lucky you are. · 
Beine at swords points with a rreat un-
sympathetic world is a lot different 
from the run-spiced life at old T. C.-
take it from one who knows. 
And despite what a 1tudent's views 
fnaJ' t 'e:~~~:in: ;~e.:; ~t~~n~~u~ 
deal with. 
We remember with no little mi rth · 
your good president's attachment to 
certain stories which, we reeall , he loved 
so wen he made them sound just as 
good at the twentieth "telling. 
Ab, but we deviate. Yet how can 
we help deviating when so many 
memories-are re-born at t he mere word 
" Talabi." 
Begging pardon for our wandering 
tendencies, ma)' we reiterate our mes-
sage t hat there will be a surprise (eat 
ori the Talahi night program, concocted 
in t he high spirit of old T. C. which we 
find has not yet gone from our veins. 
We'll be seeing you all Thursday 
night, Miss Chairman. Please reserve 
~r= ! ~ !~~ s~p:~: ~°e'!1~ ~ ~n loon~~ 
try to guess what we have up our sleeve; 
it 's an unsolvable mystery! 
Your-1' unruly, 
The bloke who depleted t he 
D-slip supply in 1934-35. 
Cliff Sakry · 
Houn in the put han bffn aatt.-
:~~ t~~t !te~ .. ha~~ur::~lytb~rr 
usefulness. The new hours were eecured 
:!tdZ:-~ o~; ~u:'~ng~~.81~  
The boa.rd made an extensive study of 
the hours in the other colleres and de--
cided that a new arra.ncement would be 
Very desirable in thil colleae. 
Membera of the board are: Wanda 
Chriltopheraon, P,reaident; Mavia Tai• =~:ce /i:8~::ntt;:;::, T~:=; 
Mn. Garvey, adviser: Helen Curry, 
:=-!iic:~~n-;'k!f;;.f~~~!!~~ 1: 
reep0ndin1 attretary; Flora Cochrane, 
campus kisten; JuJe Chriatopbenon, 
lecturer chairman; Marjory Broderick, 
~:;:Ji:!~~:°d~!~e:e j!i:1=': :nlJ 
Jacqueline Brick. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
March 19-Church aocial at!ain-
Evenini-Clty Churchea 
Much 22-Mr. Shover-10:00 a. m. 
-Auditorium 
Much 22-Anton Lanc-Eveninr 
March 24-Vacation befjns 
March 28-Euter Sunday 
March SO-Classes reeumed. 
WHAT PEOPLE THINK OF THE 
T ALAHI REVUE 
Al Skudlarek : Brina your sto-
mach 1upports for tha t hJ-
larioua lauahter . 
Mr . .Griffin: It'• a Qood en ter-
tainment a nd a healthy eser-
clae. 
Tore Alletrezza: Thia will be t he 
flnt t ime In three yean tha t 
I'm not pulllna the curtain . 
Mn. Ganej: The Ta la bl Ru ue 
la certa inly ooe time when 
the· Al Slra ta &o fe minine. 
E"ln KJrkpatrlck: It '• tot the 
lee carnh"Jtl 1klnned all•e. 
Ml~:r1~:!::taa~t~ +:1!::-a:~:~: 
Johnny: ,P..eblock : Don' t ml11 
Fa~ l,ueen John1tone. 
Iris Sat~ 9 ona be aood, m y at1-
ter1a--hea.dlna It. 
Dr. · Zeleny: The Tala hJ Revue 
1how1 what tradition ca n do 
once It aeta started. · 
Paul Bb:by : With Lorna Sarff as 
chairman It outht to be aood , 
Clara' Bertels : Superaobslopscl-
oua. 
Miss Pennlna : With a woman a, 
chairman It outbt to be bta-
aer and better than ever. 
Mr. Cochnme: lt'• the blpes t 
ev t of the year. 
RenQel : You can ' t afford to 
mlH the Al Slrat ski t . 
Mary Stewart: rm going Au 
"revue" . 
Marva Ma.swell : The Talahl Re-
vue means Qood news a nd 
plenty of it for the Chronick. 
Roman Winkleman: My friends, 
I do not wlah .to be quoted. 
Ted Shiffer: Thia Revue must be 
a aucceas from the flnnnclal 
as well As from entertain-
ment sta ndpoint. 
Revue Preparations Take Fi.nal Form 
As Time of Presentation Approaches 
Loma Sarfr 
Master of Ceremonies 
Waves on Grand Parade 
For T alahi Revue 
Talahl Hotel , Good Bvenin1:-
Wheeler Van Stagefrichtbers announc-
lns u matter of ceremonies. Ju.at one 
moment, pleue. 
Re~:, ~:!!t t~ea/~~:i,:,~~d~~ 
naceful ones, eourteou. ones, the 
Lilac Lane of Revue ii on. 
fin°!f:rt~nis~~-r;:::;1 :ro:: 
pin~ rotea, violet coruges. Yee air, here 
the)' come--four abreut; meet 1ood old 
Paree. 
Pumpldnelled head-d,.....', hoap-
11drt1, ,hoe-laced bloU1e8, ankle ahoe., 
feathered head.I, ear rinp. 1890 marcbet 
on. 
Listen to the famous cboru, of half 
w.:ke~~':, ~= l~d ,f61d1~::lt•r. 
"Wancfer Leid,'r anl "Gutter Mond" 
in Sweediah, Eins, Swei, Drei, 1heez 
away. 
Next, the W. L. S. Take-of!. Preoent,. 
!Q/dod~~~:~ ~n~coJ~!fe t~z:::a:: 
bi.I aquare dance. Come one, come all 
and awinr away in the old hay )oft. 
DUemma, the photocrapber, brinp 
i~, fi~h~p~b h::!e:e-.i:v:~i ~:rr:. 
merry-1ro-round'1 8:J0-9:10-12:10-
8:10-5:JO-buketeerinJd bari>teerini 
;°e1'u:r.ninJti0:: ~8!ftJn1, daneinc, 
A special treat,-preeentinc: the 
~:!~ ~;~on:~~~ blytt: 
with tin drul:DI and willow fiddles. 
And we conclude, Ladies and Gentle-
men, with " Penny'• from Heaven" by 
tbe Tech Hi1rh Hate. 
A . La Course Receives 
Superintendent Job 
Albert La Course, a graduate from 
t he two year curriculum of this school 
in 1931, waa recently appoin ted county 
superintendent of schools or Red Lake 
County. ~ 
Before his e,n rollment in the St. Cloud 
Teachers College, Mr. La Course al• 
ready had two years experienre in rura l 
:~o;!~r-i~ :!/;!8ra:~.~a~i~ ~~it::,:: 
year he moved to a t hree or four-teacher 
school in Red Lake County, his home 
county. He remained there until hia 
recent pfomotion. 
Upon t he death of the late superin-
tendent, t he county board of commis-
sioners took in to consideration t he out--
1tand ing work accomplished in Red 
Lake County by Mr. Lacourse, and ap-
pointed him to fi ll t he vacancy. This is 
another instance where a St. Cloud 
graduate is given a high responsibili ty . 
Students and Facuky Promise 
To Knock Audience in Aisles 
With New, Better Sluta 
LORNA S.\RFF IS CHAIRMAN 
Wheeler Van Steinber1 Occupiea 
Mu ter of Ceremonies Poat 
At AMual Talahi Stunt 
Chairman Loma Sarff bu been tm-
merted In Revue problem, and actlvl-
tiet. Student.. and faculty alike have 
~~~e .t~t .htt-a~~,ts~~!>k 
them in the altlea. •• 
The quNtion of an orcbettra hunc 
flre to the tut. The printin1 or tbe pro-
m: n~i:::Yl~~.:t r;:i:a1r: 
completed. 
Va..rlou1 Tltlee 
Some of the tltlea are u rollowa: 
Art Club, So Thi> Ia Paria; Y. W. C. A., 
Midiet Chorua; lnteraociety, lnter-
~~W. p~~~~~r•~• rJir..:i~:~ 
Sirata, The Tramp Simponfe Orchettra; 
L. 8. A., JohnniN Let Down; BJack-
rrian, CoUep Lile. 
Mute.r of Ce.remoniet, Wbeelt:r Van 
Stelnber1, hu boen occupied with 
fl~~rJn:;t_at J:;~1::Si~.: tr: m:~ 
~ra of the various akita have bffn 1hed-
dinr plenty of tears or their own., 
Faculty Ginn 
Speculation hu run riot. "What ia 
the Faculty .,oinr to do?" ii matched 
~~bi:: oe:ut:at w::h!to!roir;ir:~ 
~~
1~~iltt:ta.r~~~· ~:,i:i 1:r:~:;: 
to arafn win the cup for themtelvea. 
There ii a rumor or two that a few other 
IJ'OUJM are out to take it away from 
t;bem at Jut. 
Tueaday nicbt, March 16, the d,-
rebeanal wu 1tapd. It wu a chance 
to find out how each oraanir.ation 
,tacked up •rain.It the other. It wu 
al.lo a chance for Iota of confuaion of 
nolae, and not a little embarraument 
at occurrences not called for In t he 
1cripta. 
Three Instructors 
Will Go To Denver 
Aim of Convention To Unify Work 
In Physical Education And To 
Improve Personnel 
Mi• Marie Cue, Miu Carrie Hupp, 
and Mr. A. F. Brainard will repreaent 
the college at the annual meetinc of the 
x:,,~tio~ ~~ ltr/:be~::ti~0i: 
March 31 to April 3. 
The purpase of this convention is to 




1chool program and a livelier intereat 
~~~~~ trre o!e=r:: s.wilii~ PB~::;~:~: 
will (unction on t he nominatin& com• 
mittee and will aid in forming a pro-
~ : r!: e~:.al B~h:~:ai~r~ :air~~., 
teachers in t lanning their programs, t he 
~f ~~;!i:!i e°l:c:~o~~ise the standard.a 
On March 19, Mr. Brainard will allO 
address a group at the North Iowa 
Teachen convention to be held at . 
Mason City. 
In charge of the mai'tnee performan~ 
ol Rumpelstiltskin was Mias · Rut h 
Moscrip, and of the evening perform-
ance, Miss Helen Bottum. These items 
were unfortunately placed in reverse 
order in t he la.st ;ssue of the Chronicle •• 
Paae 2 THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Offldal newtpaper of tb• State Teachere~eouea• 
l.d $_(. Cloud, Ml nnaota 
CAMPUS BREEZE · ''~-Bl_ot_s_a_nd_P_l_ot_s_ 
~blished bi-week4' by The Collep Chronicle et the Securit;y Attention ia beinc colled ' to the decli~• o! the local literor:r 
Blank Book and Printlne Company, 32' SL Germain Street aocieties. 1 wonder if A then (you flm.ah 1t), Thalia, Avon, 
Minerva, etc. , hasn't AOmethinr to do with it. Don 't. you 
Su~ptlon rate, one year ________ $l.to ;~r; of literature think a change of names wouJd do eome 
1Ql6 Memb<r 10)7 
l=\ssocded CoUeeae Press 
Member 
Columbia Scholaadc Pres• ANoda tlon 
Fint Clul Ralln1 
(Ono of Eiaht Hilbeol) 
If any boy ii too much in the dumpe durin1 the next tb, 
=~•~::" ~!1::i~h: ~~::ie::~:t:~n ,:~.t~~T\~a,:'t i: 
creat ahortare or door mat• in all runt achoola and homea." 
Somethina: should be done abouC the marking ayatem .... 
~:='o}0t:~ ~~\u~tu:!~-:~~~•h~~d~Ji~ ~:~d ~~';! 
recenlJy? One paper tettived an A- , one a:ot a B-, and 
the lut paper a C ... . yet the C term paper wu a correlation 
of the A- paper and the B- paper. Somet.hJn1 abo~d 
be done about thta type of injualice .... probably tbe readinr 
of all term papera would help f I 
Petty clue room graft- non di1tribution of candy brou1ht 
to cluil; by a third party. 
The decay of Amfriranllm hu ,tarted. Whe.n wu the 
&DrroR_ •• • •••••••••• • ____ •• •••••• -.IIUVA MAmLL }:~~mu. YS~up::iten~. boflo:::e:~il ,~ill •.:v:o::i~bt~n~h: 
BUSI.NESS MA.NAGER •••• H •• · ···-············BOWARD JOHNSON American Youth. 
NEWS DBPARTM:&NT To you newcome we don;t care what your home train-
...... No&u ing bu been, but for 1oodnet1 uke don't violate our board-:::!~·~·:~1o1;·c,;;;...;;·-,-.;;· -.,·.,;; ·ste·;_;.:·c;.;·s. N~ inr hoUM rule& by permitting both of your feet to leave the 
z~s.,.J~:)':'.., ~ ~.J:'9ws. ~ Kallin. floor whll~ rea_cbinr f~r the peat. . 
.IMM«4 11aa....1 ,.,.... Robb, J'1onDOI A.,..,. Jwe Some h1stonaM claim that one of our, rreat.est Am~ncan1 
ChrilCopMnoo. Jaoet'~weotwonlL ~ probab1' went to hell because be wun't much of a church 
COPY DEPARTM&.~ ~~h for =t!t~~~ !~•~:r 0:du~:~0~~:!1!:..take too 
~ Editor •• ············ ···························Ramoa HIIRNri. Can you cive youraetr a ducky name? U 10, YoU are riven 
~~~:::::::::::::::~~~t!:::n8~:r-~: the privilere to add your niC'kname to the followin1 •rpear-= if=MWrltin:::·_-_-.iiaril.t·e~LaROf·x.ufo~u:~ ~~~, 1,8:ot;~kw1:ir;,d ~:lJ~,~;!'d tn!~~k:nJ"],~:~y~ arvy, 
EDITORIAL DEPA.RTM-ENT Mr. Jerde promittd L. Erickson an A- In Economics if 
SditoriaJWr.i.a __ • •••••••• RomaaWlllbl:malt..JOll!Pli &p-. RutlaR.Nh&. be (Louis) could cet hi, hair to stay down-so Loui, bepn 
to 1tudy. 
SPORTS DEPARTMENT Ro·meo D. Lux Le Doux walked a Kiri home (Blind date) 
lportaF.cUtor •• _ •••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••• JUeh~ utm alter a hockey pme at Eveleth. Slowly he (muat have) bid 
lport9 ~_.;·~UJi::L,.Al~~.:!T~u•n.,, her farewell- two day, later he reeelved an amorou1 letter. 
her picture, and a faithful promile. Some worker- what? 
Jmprntiom aftd Trail• of tltt Po.nu~. Who Are TAti? 
Jtle or Erin. . ................. bo)'llbnea. . .. 
.... ... lavender and old lace. ··- ... .. 1prin1 ti.me and 
rooes. ......... Friar Tuck. ........ . Coesack . .......... .. 
Cautaqua. ·-···-· Thermometers. .. .... _hi• ,weep-
ing pant.I. .. ..... they tell me abe'a a bit ablent minded. 
.. . ....... the beet dressed female dresser. . .. _ .. . 
punctuality and exactnesa. that dental ,mile. 
............ "here" and "there". ..... . .... you just can't 
Thunday, Murch 18, 1937 bj!if !mYou at the Talabi ~evue. 
Do Y oli Have ~ Cure 
For Spring Fever? Pass It On 
As Others· See Us, 
Do We Come Up to Par? 
Just about this time of year the demand for cures ~ood old Bobby Burns once said would that we 
~;e:dd~..:e,t~= J::~~nUy 
And though I found them witty, 
I feel J must defend 
The names of Ufl who do not wiah 
To be named wild-eyed rlutton.a 
I'm a·ure we all don't over-eat, 
Or fear for poppin1 buttons! 
I'm 1lad my 1>rotreu down the 1ta.lr1 
Does not ever equal you,.._ 
f bat:e1~fd~'1o!~u :~~"';:~~rim 
AJthou1h I am no Emily Poet, 
I'm 11ad I'm not your table.mate . . . 
To prove you're wron1 about deaertl 
I leave Ice cream upon my plate. 
My mama taught ""- to be rood-
Et1cµaette 1he lectured on •.. 
~spe::?~~• y~:lr. J':~~·, .. 
Becawie you warned u, in your poem 
or pant.ins, roarina: Hone-M8, 
I tote my trusty popcun 
For I'm a coward, I confen. 
If Jou chanre to better subjecta 
Then I hope we hear from you more-
For w like your airy patter 
And your cocky .enae of humor. 
Oh, Mam'aelle, had I your talent 
~~d•.::te":t::1J~°,,t !1~t fire =l~ 
Sin1 a lau1hinr, rolltc.kln1 tune. 
Miss Notto Nown. 
The Coat Doe1n ' t Flt 
"Come to houiemeetl'nr, at 10:80 1harp, 
When I rinc the bell," oaya Mia Crum ; 
And down to the parlor in motley array, 
And ready for bed, the rirll come, 
ln rtd flaribel ni1htie1, in akin tic.ht 
rayon,, 
In p-j'1 that bag at the kneee, 
With curlers in hair, and with fat!ft 
well oiled; 
Uf: t~~•~n ":e ~nr:~f:1r ~o j~~-:·J 
judf,e, 
She'• w ae to whatever they've done; 
She knowa who'a untidy, who 1cream1 
in the halh, 
Who aoulea in coffee her bun. 
" Do:Jt!'rto~ '::;':b/ead while you're 
"Don't ,(ovel and 1obble and 1rab 
out n( turn, 
¥~! -:j1! ~L!~:~\P:J~r: !:i1r:!:i 
her advice, 
And 1trive to improve even more. 
The ones whom ,he aims at, don't 
know 1he meant them 
So act juat u crude u . before. 
" Nannie" 
Thunday, March 18, 1937 
State Teachers College 
Official Student 
Bulletin 
March 18, 1'37 
Studenta who have chanced their re-
aldenOlf einct the t>e1inninl o( the 1prln~ :~= ::01.~: b=~ toh\C:b::5e t~e 
deana' offlcte. 
New atudent.a may aecw-e their pott 
office box numbers and lock.era In the 
dean ol men'• office. 
Gradee for the winter quarter wUI be 
held in the bu.alneu office tor 1tudentt 
who have any of the followln1 charrea: 
Llbrory finoo. · 
Text book, not returned. 
Feet in the bwineea office. 
The text book Ubrery will be open 




Man thfnt., for Ju.atioe and the award- · 
ln, or the marb ls one eumfjle where hia 
tb1rat coee unquenched. One lnatructor 
In thia collece has · not the 1ll1htesl 
trouble in the award.inc or mark.I he-
:,hicl) ~1fur /;~ :~~n:Laerd~:f = 
la hued 10lely on the acores attained 
in the test.a, and not upbn pen,onal Im-
m=~"!~ ;>hno 1:t:l~;erdrsa!':a~3. I••~ 
end all ttandardo. His lut clua ill ...,tb-
in1 with lndirnation becauae hla mark.a 
are unfair. 
en~'::'r:i~r 'lann1:~~to~:ni• di:te1r. 
mine wliat hill 1tudenta will study by 
::~;;~tL~' ~flr b~ hi:d~c:.1ed~d: 
can be ueed to an education. It ts re-
rretable that marka 1bould be the 10al 
and t-he motivation or ao many 1tudenta 
but because or that 1ituatlon, we oua:ht 
to make. the beet of that practice. 
PN>AJ)t:ctive teachen can truly edu-
cate h)'" u1in1 the markin1 eystem, but 
for the sake of jU1tice-be fair . 




for spring fever rises rapidly. Each year there are could see ourselves as others see us, or words to that 
a number of novel suggestions offered to overcome effect. Every once in awhile the Scotch bard got 
this detriment to successful perusal of academic off a saying that "clicked", and this one has more 
activities. May we make our contribution? truth in it even than it has poetry. It might be a 
This year, why not make the spirit or Easter serve good thing for all or us if we could get the other Library Offers Copy Te!~.':. m~I~ 0i ,y~~\~~~'r ~~ 
as your spring tonic? First of all you must yourself fellow's slant at us. Of M D ,, amlnation bu proved to be a popular 
be filled with the prolnise of new life, or the re- It would be most interesting and iMtructive to " agic oorways ~i:tn;~npc:~:i!J'.':tb~~~~'st d1!1:.'ci 
awakening of nature and a renewed faith in new know how we, as students-or even as men and -f- State Teache111 Coller• under tbe aua--
beginnings. Go outdoors and watch the fresh green women- look to our instructors. Perhaps we Miu Dodd, Miu Bud1e, Supemtora t,'!,t:,f::. T~:.h"r i~ll:f!c~~':: 
plants pushing through their winter cov'ering, listen wouldn't be so smugly satisfied with ourselves if And Student, Cooperate to Re,iao chairman of the committee In charce of 
to the birds chattering at their \!'.Ork, inhale the clean we knew how we appeared from their point of view. Bookli1ta for B011, Girl, :;od~~~ctl~~c~~ti:-em:,.~~~~J:,_~ 
breeze blowing from brooklets and from rivers These instructors are people who have run the tlon prorram wu carried throusJ> on 
bubbling with newly melted snow water. Next, gauntlet in the struggle to get an education, and A n,vision of " Macic..J. Doorways", tbill camp111. It ill cratifyinc to not& 
you must impart your superfluous enthusiasm to were not clubbed down on the way. We shall bookliata for boys and ems, bu been tbat sl_nce lta 81111 _appearance in )98' 
. h f complet.ed and the Hat. are avai lable :i~~n te'!cbe: ~t::-:_:T,9~Y,t~t;;;!Y~ your friends in the form of sincere Easter WIS es or never know the amount of midnight oil they burned for purc!u,e at the en trance deak at the there bu been an increue to forty. 
happiness. . in order to get their B. E., or their M. A., or their library. ~:~ /:a~~;5° a":~'t~~tt'!.Z•~:.r;; 
. If, after ~is, you sti!) have spring fever,, we ad- Pb. D. No~ shall we probabl~ ever know bow reci1:.. "'
0
,W~;,,j.~~".., un~~e t'l:; 11 d 8 d . 8 
vise you _to invent_ a cure of !0W: own- anu please many good times they passed up in order to accom- childn,n•~ librarian . with t~e help and ~- W.u.i'~s pro~°! ~tha~~,adn a 1:~ 
do mankind a servJce by passing 1t on. plish the work that was necessary to win the success !»Operation_ of . M, .. , Lµhan Bud1\:', In tbill procram throucb the ellorto and 
which ~esulted finally in their securing the positions ~':,"tru,.Z:.,.'"inchil..!'3i~ 1 1~'rJ:'::;..,i~; ~~~ fnPby ~:i:t7.• bel~ved by" 
Experience Music to Enjoy It 
which they now hold at this college. They bad to scro-,1,. and the ch;fdren attend.inc Tbe "'l.';l'.t publillbed by tbe Teachers 
make good, first as students, and then in the ap- Ri~~r;e.;·000rwaya" wu first' publiah• ~t1~oudl'IOTe!:1h:~N~era::W~n:~ 
prenticeship of smaller institutions vyhere they gains. ed eo tfa\ te~cbe111 and children might ninth in a list or sixty-eight on the com-
"I can't understand clasmcal music. have no ed the experie!lce and reputation that eventually :::3.'.''"'¥~: 1w::. o~~ n1::~ f~~ e~~~ ~~':iib!":::i.::ri~n ~~.!.:lfW~~b~i~~t 
btoacbekgroabunle tod efonrJ_oiyt.i_t}, i·shathveenp'Jt31.hneat:dt of meannoyugabcoollfegiet resuld _tedt h', ': thheir cOmillJ!t bbere. beeWe areoodwiltulindg tots ~~~n'!e~te:-:!:i: b~":fi~c!-"!rt~1~~ ~:f.:~:~r:1, tng\T.ho"nnt~:1°te"a~~1:: 
a nu IJ ey mus ave n g s en dents. The Riverview superviso111 and colleite test St. Clou<f shared the .rank 
student, who having rationalized away the true finit, and good teachers afterwards. They un- children wen, consulted as to their g:..,:n~r::.:i~!n ors::~-~ihl: o.::e!: 
source of his difficulties, sits back anil seldom ven- doubtedly were among the ~~ . ~;;:,~,. ~ksihe T~1J",!~~erli':!'!te: that thill° fre.bmeq this year ranked 
tures near a musical program. What, then, must be ·their innermost thoughts classes were also asked for suggestions. just at the median or fifteenth percentile 
For the specific purposes of helping students who when they see slip-shod effort on the part of students Only booka found in the Minnesota or the thirty-nine collerea reporting 
. . . . of this select group who are in training here to go school library lista were considered for on tbe use or this test. St. Cloud also 
have bad few_ opportunities to develop ,appreciatton, out and teach others how to be better citizens than incl111ion as it wa,, the intention to make g~<;!:/:!::t:,i;,;~!'fy"~~:;~; 
frequent musical program~ are arranged at the col- they _have bee~ h~tofor~? Wh?-t must , be their ~~eJj~~~t':.peTh~lis%u~a~e\ih:d°:~"i:i~ t~e English and elementary examina-
)ege. Love of good mustc can .be developed only rea~tton to revte!'m~ proJects W!".tten b)'. students circul~~ion. · Some bave been sent to tiona. 0? these St. Cloud ~nked ni~tb 
through experiencing it. whi<;h 
1
do not d? Justice to tJ?e ability of high school Hawau. . ~;~f ;~~tr.°fE':.',f;bt~~~=a~lo':::~:~ 
A few weeks ago the college symphony orchestra pupils . ny ins!>'Uctor will break down under Tea110111 and stuttenta have found third out of tbirty-oix on the elementary 
hi b tstand' • ===-- and adnut that such work does more than tbfS!! hsta h~lp!ul. '.!'hey ,may be "'!"cf examination. Tbis means that the gave a program w c was very ou mg m equently come in for his inspection. as ~ check hst or •~•ldren • ~ooka w,t_b freshmen ranked at about the oixtieth 
type of music presented and in the way in which One instructor at this college recently made the :'= ~ 'Se!c~~"'t';.~dcoii~•g1: \~;re,: percentile in th~ Englisb •~am\"ation 
·t · te ted S · J ff rt d to · , · · . c · 1 ra . ., · and the seventieth percentile 1n th~ i was in rpre • pecia e o was ma e m- statement that every paper he ever prepared while '.!'hey may_ be used by teach~ .as _helps Elementor:r examination on the basis 
elude music of various styles. Tbei:e was concert ~e was a st':'de'!t in college was developed_ 'th the ~.~~IBf~! ~g.::,0~1:r~i"a~~e ~uJ~~,:. or median score. 
jazz, and sonie of the favorite classics. The pro- idea of making 1t good ~nough_for publication. Not ti_ve p_urchase _lista since the state wm ; 
gram was very interesting and enjoyable and in- that he hoped to h!'-ve it published, _but ~e had _set give hbrar:r aid towardo the purchase . "If her bobby of the last three years 
· . . that standard for himself. . Preparation with a view of the books. is to be used as evidence, the wile of 
ci~entally it probably .helped ~ few students ~ :1t- to publication sounds like a lot of painstaking work, "Macie D~rwaYII" may ~ purchased Dr. Jooepb T. King of the Universit.Y of 
tain so_me. of the- unders~ndmg_ and appr~iatton but i~ . also 5"unds like· excellent ~aterial_ for . an i;/:\e0n:,i;,a:,::t ~r~·i;.1!'~•:~at~"v:°,i,~ Minhesr~•s m~dical school bbas retamed they will be expected to give their own pupils next energizing motto for those of us who entertain hopes one may have an opportunity to own :!:~~ ':nor!' tt~~"r,rZo'·dol~ ~f :fi" s~ 
year. of making .a success in t)le field of education. . a set. • and nationalities. · 
Thursday, March 18, 1937 
Pres: and Mrs. Selke 
Return From Journey 
Choral Club Plans 
Trip To Cambridge 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
A Capella Choir To 
Give Spring Concert; 
College Studenl Relates Experiences 
Had at Red.Shirt Table Day 'school 
Throui h• Thirte-en--Sta-,~. and Cuba A trip to C_a_m_b_rl_dre, MinnfllOta, Miss Greim to Play 
Viaitinc Educational Auociationa :~eii:~: r.ve~ht Ma;:.::~ -~;yt:; --- K~:i"fn t~1W!~i::d°~~o~n:}'-sc,~~h n!'pi~wcr:: .:~e:h~;~R~e t:l1!!~~';t~=t 
And Colle1e Campusea Choral Club under tle dl~on of Mr. Composition Written for Choir Will Dakota ia no bed or""""• saya Malcolm The neaN!lt branch or intereot wu three 
--- Harvey Wauch. Be Played by Piano Tuc:her; Test g~":::· J)~: ::-y~:~ ~i!'rea e':r:tJI~: ~~r,r:~i~ed:~~i-~~!e~a.:i: 
That coming home is the moet pleu- Many types or numben will be in- la of De La Mare's Verse at thi, collep lutquarter. Mr. Oi1man11 for the mall twice a week, or devlae 
ant part of the journey wu the opinion clude4;! on the ,Prorram ranaina from e.xperienCN u tea he t tb. Red me dth of tt' n1 it Tht!N 
of .President and Mn. Selke upon their the. hrht ~ngh.sh f«?lk sonc to mON • Shlrt Table Da~ Sch~{ 1: the eBlaclc ~u no ~tl~a;,.tofi.Tce
1 
nea~r ·than 
return from a trip that took them ae.nous reUa,oWJ rnua1c. The l!'OUP e.z- One ,of the moet lntereetin.r numOOr1 Billi rountry make teachinr amonr th1ny four mllea b k the way we bad 




betbe111Gvetr"la~tAthC•aanp~'ulaalC■pn0.1nrgocon nActrtpil ~~te peo0110p,...lo _aeem propic indeed. Hi.I come • from Pine it'ldre, and In wet ing thia time Pre.sident Selke visited he tnp to Cambn ,re will be made 10 .,... b •"-'ry tom weather that road wu impaMible 
twelve ooltege campuaea in various parts t~e school. bua and 10 several automo- 8 will be ~ eompoeitioh by Ml.a Helen "My appoi~tment to Red Shirt Table NaturaUy, I decided to acquire a horse 
of the South and fn Cuba. biles. Grelm, p1ano teacher at the collere. Day School wu n,eeived August 18 ln the nnr future. 
Theb- route took them 1traight south Ml• Greim'a com~tion wu written 1930, a.nd J wu requelted to repart to "A few dap later we moved into ou 
to New Orleans, alone tbe coast through Several Music Students Give :&?dally for the olr,. •n~ •be henelf the Pine Ridee Agency 0111.,., on Auru•t new home, built ■o me temporary lurnl 
Biloxi, Mobil,e, Penaocala, Ta.mpa and accompany in their ainain1 of it. 20. I did 10 and wu •worn in•• a pro-- !~n• a'btloeredto haallultohue • rrnoceou", ... Fowrde rrhoamd 
then over the T•mlami Trail thru the Prorram at Auto Club Dinner V6rMI by the poet Walter De la Man, bationary civil oerv!"' employee the = , I 
Fl 'd If d A N pl'Ovide the text. · next day. Then, becaute the new Pine Ridp and proceeded to tntor Ille 
~d:n:vtJk~ ':itend!ct :i:it~~•~ --- Two teldom heard arrangement.I of achool wu atill In pro0e11 of construe- The ftnt thinr that took 10me o tha 









C II h h d h Ith cave a baU-bour pror,am for the Auto,. churc'li, .' Cherubtm Soni" by Kastallky few days actin1 u 1tenorrapher tor the , .., . • ,~ na ~ 0 ecee w ere erea a paper on ea biJ Cl b di esd · h and 0 An A.n~1 Said to Mary" by DayScbOOI I111pectororRepl'ff!en·tatlve River. There wa1 one white man 
:,1.;.':'ational P'°8Hlnl for teacher■ i~i . .,~~li.:ifri~:£:e~t~~~ ~:ek~~i; :l:!J,nf~~ 'ti.~.~=~~ ~~~n •::::: ~~~W~I~ ~~~~l~~nt). ~';;:i:\~g th!n ca[{::"'~!."m~h:a:::: :~~ 
th~ug~en3i~ni~uhit·f.h rr::d:~thias.tRrpe and Paul Bixby, . vocalilUI, and a girla' of Ml"I .. Helen Steen Rul9 will be ac- "A few day, later we drove out t.o the chicken house. He had a truck and 
.... -.. quartet compoeed of Virci.n.ia Larso~ companied by 8 amall instrumental new 1chool buildin1. There wu a road uaed it to pull ua out of the mud. The 
r:o:i~~fa~h:~Jai°f~ee -~~r~~ ~~C:no~a,71)na~~~dred Egeratrom, an ~°:m~le. So K alaky part of the ifay,hand bra~chlnr, Qinding :~t :~::.d~ft ~:tin~ st~~I .~:e:i:~a~c! 
Shepherd of the Hilla Country of the A eA'!i~: sa1d';;;·itiii-Y .... ~~arov ::;0: e ~~:~ eto 1;;1:,1~ter. r ~ha of the Jndian policeman and two other 
~:ttb8boJihR~eJ!, t!,J;t!n:e,.:: Some of 
th• people crovided incl- P!rvum Quando Gerno ·oe\iffl ······•·••··:. landa, the first 1 bad ever :e::n ;.h:, patron• or the aehool. 1t appeal• to 
aitated a drive of sixty miles to Shreave. g;n~ B':i~:: a1!~re-:,g:a1ciw:. N~y, My Years are Tender .~~.¥1a~~~ :::~c!: ~!r!~,~tlich°~e:.jt~~~h~\~ it: !!°v'i:e -:;~a:h h1::,0:a:: !~ijh~, 
port in order to get hotel accomodations m~n•a Club Mond>Y nlaht at the Breen (1' h C t FN, ch A .) l to Id h h · ted look, at the very firtt m-lng. One or 
;'th!he 7!~h Be 1ooo·nd 1!.?aute~' :°uuisatialnta~ Hotel: Puainr ~y .... _~n ~~•··•- n .. .".Purcell :he!i. r wou ave f'.l"lta to crou them withed to tee the 11st of -pupil'• 
(t7th CentWi' En~ish) 0 Mr, Nicholson wu. very eacer to namaucbeduled to enter the new school. 
:::!tte::n:~c~"i!O:~le~~t:::: MembefS of College Drink To 1'4:e Only ith T ine E!i~h~r =~~,;u~t!!e ~::'~~ =:.!,ob! 1!a~ Jrh~oo~~er ;,:it~~':~&J:J°:'rol~~ 
te';'z/~:r.r;!:~dent Selke waa impn!I&- G · T R · ] Hare,?!!h £:nt,~u~~1~h ~~~- ~.Jlolt r;;bl:1~tu°o':eot°t:eis:~f.:t!!u~: :!'n e;:!%e41~~ ~u~~-~~~f ~~~ 
:1bi~dttTa~~1!~~
0::in: .. ~f~: tve __ w_o ecita S Alu! m~~~~·.'.~.~ .nL~~) Greim ~1::!e ":.clc0%'1 ~t':n.:!1':. ~':"'."n~ ~~ "~!~':,,u ."";:O~~v':'1i:$i.n achoo! 
the rreat rulf between them in Southern Tw i'v • • ta • (The compoaer at the Piano) pointee had already done. There wu teacher'• Point of view perhaps the 
~:Jt~v~~~th!~dp::at~br:~~~1~ centlyo b~ !'n1:,\e':'~r th:~ir;;nTbe ~:t t:g1J:°e-ror-;so~2 =· ... ~:::·~ell=~ ~~~°i-!:o t~:i-.tadlnii:~·· c!bi~ t~: ~~h1!'• o~3:r ~c,urnt::· .:1~ti:r ·:~ =r ~?'wt:e ~!reto w~ t7;;-o:: g~~~~'ii~ris~:tr~:. <;::rrbaenA"f!.fc t Jupe J:l·Ti; ···L:-' ht" B ... ······1P90mba iih~ irit p~ ~l dilta~ce. d T~e t~g~i:f:a:0 :nt:e i~u~~3:r~0~~:o~ 
small cloth blackboard in each section anih~r=:t~: %!hew~11:f!e~1b~ eame 1 e 11 Si;'pte/108~ w:t fh!;r appearede ~!~ hhl8:, :n3 and tloora have to be frequently wuh~ 
of Che school. There Pretident Selke three atudents. fietty Weaver rave The Two Clocb ........ . - ................ Rorerw aeemed to be nearer than fifty milet clothinc bu to be requiaitionedloro 




nd! piano aelections; Dorothy Clupton Officers of thia ortanisation are Velma dittant. supplies ettim•ted, boob inven ried , 
,,_ • d played on the ~llo; Lawrence Gidmark Kuefter, president; Alice Bar_c, aecre- "Alter .ex~mintnr ~i: .cotta~ and ac'hool - lunchet (and 10ntetlmet break.-
re.n. sang several familiar aonp and a vocali- tary; Amanda Lan.on, libranan: and 1chool buddinJ• and Vl!'-1trnr w1th the t~~Jh ::r.~a~::~:nd~h~,':.~} 
la ~e~:h:!t!:!:.rr:~t~,:t:~~f e~:~~ =u::.:t..:i•..:n_o_r,:_a_;,T..:oc..:h_a_ik_owa_kf_;__co_m_:poe_i_ti_o_n._R_ose_m_ary_:c._Lee_ ._bia_._t_o_ri_an_. _____ ~::n~n t:: ct~:!~~erju:eer, d~r; i.n aome <!Met emereency trips to the 
one may/ b t o p Th three milea northweet to find out how hoapita1 have to be ml.de On one oe-
supporte by~t~oi'io~· .. ntelnaai }l,fany lnteres·t,·ng Data About College. to get there. and to find out how caa,on l tookabadlyburn'ed.mantothe 
lottery and pmbling pJacee. Mr. and it'll _ · fordable it looked. Looks are deceiv• hoapltal fifty mile. away arrivinr at 
Mrs. Selke were in Cu~ at the time of Q inc u we discovered many tima later. midnicht. · He lived, aft.er riding the 
:::ibi:n~r. *~ o~.::al.t~i~.:: Teaching Rev~aled in uestionaire ~?1~i:..;r.:c1 ab~:1ft1·.,b':f.;:'l:t::i· ~i~c~l!i'°3rfvi~~.roa~: ~'jdre~~i':/1 
Achcacorardctienn'·-t.ao "~remall·dtehnet f~!~redtruad·an~ Actou t hat river lay civilization: down, so he rode with hi1 feet. braced 
u:u ~ '""- ... - Of 200 Teachers ColleJte student, One sophomore girl I• here at her ranches. school•, white people, and even b::k hir :~:~:t~ ~h:e~;~}n:a~ :h ';~Sv~~= aidetn~:: who cut their questionna1~votes re- "parent's wi.ahet" and abe would pl-efer ~l~d 0 ;i:,~ r::Jr~mRa~rcf ~~~-6,f human Oesh remained wit.h me for daya. toms. cently, three atudenta considered pades ~:t~,ft· ill O~he t:~o':tJ°::ce ~Y hid~ ________ _;_ __ .:_ _____________ ....;. 
On their return from Cuba they viait- ~~«:'!n~~ru~:iit tC~~h~f tf:~n~~ A twenty-five year old woman said, 
ed Miu StelJa Root and Miss Ellen the best meaDJ of judrinc students; 122 "Marking time and would prefer 'home 
Ready in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, checked the statement readinc: ,.Grades makinr'." 
who accompanied them to Mount Dora are necessary, but I work more for Two students, one a 1enlor, t hourht 
B!:~n~~eror:U:e:t~ or:e ~f,~a! what-I ret out of clua than for Wende." they preferred teaching but have now 
faculty. ~~u~d~t ~~= ,!h~~feh~n'f::: cl~ar!:e;t~:~! ~!~bite':• ~:h::!1Pf: 
Debaters Finish 
Heavy Program 
SixAtten!l Tournamentin St.Paul; 
State Oratory Contest To be Held 
In St. Cloud This Year 
ins a student and ninety fel t that more invites us to "gueea". 
irades were often unfair. Many of thete student.I desire quite 
im~J:t~= ;}:>!h!:h; ~f:a~ di~:n:en~ee:.:r::u1r;~:f to be a 
the other two, :'jbomores. The fresh- funeral director. A sophomore desires 
:::, W8i1 :! ce~!~e f~~:ii:u;; :Ji!~:~lat~rJ~rieethood}" . (Rather a 
wrote: ·11I'm n.ot 1ettinr ~hinc oi Four atudenta are air•minded ; one of 
!n1dn~n~~;er ~:ct~, s: a ·;~:te~ ~~e!'tr it~1. w~i!~ t:~1:•i1~~~ 
and that she ia roinc to St. Cloud a senior would have preferred to be a 
Teachers Collere because, "I can more doctor of medicine, and a junior, to be a 
cbeap(r, prepare for the vocations I denti.at. One girl expreuee an inclina-
--- prefer. • tion toward nun.inc. 
With the return of three teams of de- One of the sophomores who con- Business interdtl claim five, one 
batera from the St. Thomas tournament !iders marks one of the mo1t important sophomore cirl prelerrinc manacement 
held in St. Paul on March 1, 2, 3, the things in collece checked no magazines of a tea shop to teachina-. A freshman 
heaviest part of the debate season bu ~==•t':ii:~efo;r:~~:_.,thsh:a~ ~{ !'::!rJ:F~::.~ure; a freshman 
!::':3e "/'.~':~1 ~~=n 1nl.~1! not "necessarily'' plan to be a teacher Three men, two of them oenlora, are 
Jec{ate debates, one of which wu held and sta·tes that the teaching profession interested in engineering; two &irla, 
on Friday afternoon, March 12, with "requires all of one's time. I would aophorriore and junior, prefer social 
St. John's University. Joseph Dobson like a few more minutes occasionally.'' work. 
and William Nierenprten of the collece One of the important things that she is One sophomore boy declares that 
:1:o:~te
8!~i?~r:i:~ =c:i~~to~~ f!!!nfh~~~e:o:n:~i!~~T:•o;at:~~ =r:~ri~:~:~~~=-?,te, scientific 
cal contest will be held thls year in ing so that I can feel somewhat carefree Some answers ahowed a value result-
r~~1S:.d:,~~?s 'ifn~~:,v~:c,~J torTte~~~e.;hecker of the atatementa -~~fe~0:0n~h!t ~8.e6~n~1 ae~i~~C:t~~ 
Teachers College, and Concordia Col- uphofdinc mar!t9 aya rathe~ faceij~ that he '!a.a getting nothinc. !dost ~tu• 
Jece. Each school will also enter de- ly, that the important thmg ,li.l .. ~~ dents sa1d that they got fnendsh1ps, 
~ate:=ti:i-:iJ:: ~~:~~b!~ f:~~~toms~u:re~~•p~nta~t al:~ r::a1f~n1:::tto~ edorca~~~h~: ~l~; 
throughout the year. The date of the desires.' to better the institU.tion of seni~r stated tha~ she bad .acquired. "a 
tournament bas been tentatively set tor education. • . habit of reasoning before accepting 
April 24. • · .~'Some ' coll~e professors are unfair statement.a." A: freshman states, "I 
. William Carlson, George Regis, ~nd. unjuat in giving gradest states one will be more capable ~! 1ucceedin.g after 
Joseph Dobson, WiUiam Nierengarten, Juruor who. has checked . Gra,~.es are I ~ t hrough college. O~e sen1or ~as 
Violet Nelson, and Mabel Erickson necessary ~ut .not too reliable... ach1eved t~at val1;1able thmg, a philo-
were the aix debaters who attended the Another ,um.or, who checked Gra~es sophy of .hfe. S~ll .others. have been 
St. ·Thomas tournament. Over 100 a~ often unfair '!'ould ~tte: t he tn- content Wlth the s~cial affairs: A few 
team.a were entered from seven ,tat.es st!tution of ed1;1cation by ,, DolDg away h.!-v~ expressed achievements m appre-
in the contest, with the Macalester mens with the marking system. . ciatlO!J · through plays. Jectuies, and 
team and the Augustana, South Dakota, Twenty freshm~n prefer teachmg to concerti. . . 
women's team coming ,t hrough to win ·any .other ., vo~tion.~ventee ote Som, seem to ~ave receive~, l;1 ttle. 
the tournament. . The St. Cloud de- definitely .. No ;,, Of th ,. mores, One girl haa .~ch1eved only circles 
haters participated in eighteen debates, ~8 .voted Yes , ,.2 , ,. o . qf th,~ u~der her eyes. . Anothe~. h!19 .~ccom-
winning nine and losing nine. iumon, 1? voted. Yes and 10 . No. phshed the knowing of thf: ehte of the 
Twenty-mne semors prefer teachmg to colleJe. A sophomore girl· states that 
anything else. Twelve seniors do not. she 11 learninc to "go wild", and one 
Put chi~kens on a· twelve-hour work• 
ing day by means of an alarm-clock 
attachment, iS the recommendation of 
Prof. C. G. Card, head of Michigan 
State co)lege!s poultry husbandry de-
f~~e:a;lie~Ytb!;tt~fi !~fmmo~~ ·1:~ 
and lay more eggs, he says. 
th~w:1:,1Je:~f) do these ~pie _attend ~r~n~~~nt:t~o~p~~~ried that.three 
Eighteen "No's" express their reason The favori te . magazines of the 200 
for attendance as financial, that is, are, Rt.ackra' Digeli, Life, and Nalional 





: ~ ~~k~ 1!.~r d~l~heJk~· l,a;t ~;: 
ginning step toward ~nother profession. as well u gi rls. Least in popularit>: 
T. C. Band Gives Concert Plan to Keep Revue 
At Central Junior High Cup Lately Exposed 
The major pa.rt of the prosram. at ---
the Jut reru)at Sunday afternoon con• Members of the Al Sirat Fraternity 
cert at Central Junior Rich, wu ~ven are cutinc 1ovinc etancea at the .cup 
by the Teacher, Coll~ce band aanated awarded each year to the orranit.atfon 
by the Tec.hmcal Hieb School b~nd. presentinc the beat skit at the Talahi 
'l_'hese orranu:atJon1 are under the duee- Rt,vue. The Al Sirata have won the 
t1on. of Mr. Hartley Sch'Qltz and Mr. 01p tor the Jut two yean; if they win 
Ennn Be~tz. General arranrementl the heartieat applaUJe of the audience 
for the. ~es of Sunday ~ft.er.noon con- apin this year, the trophy will be in 
certs (lven at Central thil wtnter have their permanent poaet11ion. The Al 
been made by Mr. Hertz. Sirata can be expected to pre.ent a aldt 
Chora1e._ .... : ...... . ·-·········-••·-··· ·····-···Bach which ,,m certainly carry out a surpriae 
Overture: Morninr, Noon and Night .... _ theme characteristic of the 1987 Talahi 
Von Suppe Revue. • 
Chamber music group: 
Suite of Indian Lyrica 
Temple Bell• 
Lesa than the Dust 
Cubim!ri Song 
P~!ti~h0e1n, .::r:: ~':u'J~eJie o~h~a~; 
that cup. 
;:::::::::::::::::::::=:; 
Grand March : Democracy Lake 
Children'• March .............. ........ Goldman FRESH BAKED GOODS 
Stars and Stripes Forever ······-····Souaa 
Combined bands: Home Cooked Dinners 
~ea7e~mMM!cN~:,
rdvi!,ryd···:;::i! . $.35 
<!~~':rie<i 10,.hin,riiy·~1d%8~ Sunlight cife and Bakery 
TfeuB1~~d~=~:":J;;;~ii°iU .. dtt"!~ •-
to the children of the audience. An in- ,.~:::::::::::::::::::::::: tereatinc note was added to the com• -, 
poeition "Stars and Stripes Forever" by 
the addition of a l)lccoJo oblicatto 
played by Rosemary Schultheia and an 
accordion accompaniment by Arn.es 
Schultheis. 
WE HAVE A· LARGE 
Aaaorlment of &hooi 
Supplies 
Schaefer'i Bo~k Store were Saturday Review of f.,iuralure, Scitntifie American, · Art, and Decora,. 
Uon.tt, and School and Soeit.t11. 
The social science and science majon ~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ seem to have the widest range of read• • 
ing. Many of those students who read 
the most were the ones who were not 
sure they would continue in teaching. 
rr~~e~~i;t:1;::: 1f~tt!:'Je!r~t loea~ 
relatively- large amount of maraziiie 
reading. 
It would be impossible to draw any 
definite conclusions from such ·a sum-
mary because interpretations of an-
swers might be incorrect and 200 is 
hard!)' a cross .ection of this student 
body. · Certain tendencies may, how-
~e~•h!:e ~{~~~e~. wI~a~}t:lhg~~d ti~ 
~;~~~:~h'ria:p~~~~~:1~hu~nl 
(luist, 'and Ramon Heimerl who 
tabulated t he qllestionnaires. 
EASTER 
will soon be here-your friends 
at home and abroad-are 
awaiting an Easter Greeting 
from you. We have-as al-
ways-greetingcard~thatyour 
frie.[lds will be glad to. recieve 
.ori Easter Morning. 
Atwood's Book .Store 
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Kasch, Track Men 
· Meet to Outline 
Spring· Program 
ti VETERANS REPORT FOR TRACK PRACTICE. I Golfing Workouts 
'---------.,....------------' · Begin for Team 
John Debolock Will Head Squad 
lncludin1 Eluen Veteran• 
For Sprinr Trainin1 
A meetin1 •wa.e held thil week by 
Coach Kuch to map out a pro,ram for 
the track aquad. About a dos.en u-
perienoed track men were on hand to 
~~~;:~,~~."f.!'t'~':r~· .~r::~~ 
leader, the aquad will be&in traininr 
u aoon aa the weather permlta. Georre 
~f1:::P ':~ •~~1~:l~Jt:i.!~ 
u C:w teammate. In the Ion. runninr 
events, Norman Bailey will try to better 
his marka aet durint the put t;wo eea-
eons when be was a cons.i1tent first-place 
man· in aeveral meets. Ria new record 
laat year for the two mile run in ten 
minutes and forty-sis and thre&-tentha 
seconds may be betteN!d thia ....an. 
Back Row- De~lock, Saunders, LaMuth, Ericbon, Butlor, Lundh, Saleo, Coach Kuch 
Front Row- Nelaon, Pa,enkopf, AJdem, Landauer, Bailey, Van Steinburc, Johnlon, Jones 
. ~r!tdi~:;oe:.~bu!~s.t}~ J_•;:~ 
with hi.I throw or 179 feet, 8 incbea. 
betterin.r the old mark by alm01t ten 
feet. Later, at the Finnish Rance In-
vitational track event at Ely, be toued 
!!!r~vet fil i~~~o;~:.hUt~SOT~°t~ 
tracksters captured seven 6.nta with 
Bailey winnin1 the half mile, mile, and 
:ev: :rtei~ih~:f!f;u?~~J0ts:! 
throwing contests. This year's team 
will be built around eleven vetera:na 
who are planning to chalk up a few new 
marks in vario\11 events. 
Likely candidates for each event are: 
100 yard duh-Johnstone, Sales 
220 yard daah-8ales, Winter 
440 yard run-JohMOn 
Half-mile run- Bailey . 
~~ ~;;~~h~:e~t!bon 
220 low hurdles- John.atone, Aidem 
120 hi&h hurdles-Van Steinbure 
Javelin throw-Jacobs, Debolock 
Shot put-Debolock 
Discus throw-Debolock, John.st-One, 
Pagenkopf • 
Pole Vaul~La Muth, Van Sleinbure 
HiehJ~::'l.;;Van Steinbure, La Muth, 
Broat ri:W;:-~~~~f!i8buJ~~::~: 
Ten Women Make Up 
Two All-Star Teams 
Two all star teams were fotmed last 
::i~•[!eb!!':e~:ir~e!~0~0°Je~:J1.ur.;:; 
all stan1 were chosen as the most valu-
able players in the two tournamenta. 
In basketball, the followine girls 
were' on the selected team: Lois Zittle-
man, Lorraine Hartmann, Mary Saun-
ders, Mary Witte, Alice Saunders, 
Mary Hamilton, and Dorcas Walther. 
The first four mentioned above were 
also on th~ winning team in the baske~ 
hall contest. 
Jack Brick, Helen Curry, Doris Sol-
Odanovich Chosen by 
Coaches as Pivot-man 
For Second All-stars 
Duluth Champs Place Three Players 
On First Tum ; Mankato Lands 
Two Positions on Second Fin 
Joe Odanovicb, at.ella.r performer on 
the T. C. buketball squad, received the 
honor of beinc placed on the mythical 
all-conference eecond team after a f:ill 
~J~;:•~e~e,ef;!:';t~eta'r-:ee-;o~~ 
of experienced players, Odanovich wu 
fiven the pivot position on the eecond 
all-etar team. Two other St. Cloud 
~~i:~~•f!~:3b!nf~~an~;!! 
tively, received honorable mention for 
their outstanding ~work this seas9n. 
Playine for the third year with the Ped 
anrecatlon, Joe led the acoring attack 
::: =~~n1:~m~~e1ils
8 fe/!'n~!: 
work, 1ikewiae, helped the Teachen' 
team to finiah the conference with a 
total of six victories. Bee.idea earninr 
an enviable reputation on the basket• 
ball court, he won football and ba,eball 
lettera for the put two aeasons. 
The championship Duluth Bulldop 
took a lion's share of the honors in· the all-conference eeJectiona, placing three 
men on the first team. Winona and 
Bemidji each landed a linrle berth of 
~t:cedtirat!.,-:U:e~ :nv!he v;:1!nd'f:!•~ 
win the honon there. 
The All-Conrerence aelectiona: 
Flnt Team 
MoN!D, Duludi ............•.......... .. _Forward 
Arna, Winon•·· ········-··················Forward 
:r~~~uf:tt~!-~:~:::.~·.:~::::::::::::::::.~:.i:J 
Gorham, Duluth .... -···· ·· ·-········· ····Guard 
\ Second Team 
r:~!rt1:,~~!~bto::::=::::::::J~~:~: 
Odanovicli, St. Cloud ................... Center 
24,Candidates 
Report for T. C. 
Baseball Practice 
Debolock, Johnstone to Coach 
Ped Team; Nine Veterans 
Form Nucleus of Team 
A rroup of twenty.four candidatea 
were on hand lut Monday when Presi-
dent George A. Selke called the ftrwt 
meetin1 to atart I.he baseball season on 
ita way. Beading the list are ten 
veteran, or lut year'• 1quad, around 
whom the nucleus of the team will be 
built, The coaching duties will reel. 
Y~: ~=~t!ta:!~ r:: J~ih::!i!:e.11tT~ 
former will direct the activities of the 
T. C. nine on the field while hie team-
:b~~ :~i;;·retaw.~ ~r~:~ts:i1c: ~~e: t~ese=b~~i~\~ul~:ed}~t~fy~ 
and the inside workout.a be1an in the 
1ymnuium on Tue9day. Al aoon u the 
weather permits, practice will be tran,s. 
!erred to the St. Cloud city ball park, 
where the playinr field will moet prob-
ably be in shape after Euter vacation. 
Handball Tournament 
Open For New Champ 
Fay Lanr, Lee Henninr~raard, lay 
Plan, for Complete Prorram 
Of Sports for This Sprinr 
A lull in intramural activities durinc 
eu.m week wu followed by the berin• 
ninJ of the handball tournament. A 
d~ded interet1t in this i,port hu been 
ahown, and everybody UJ on hia toee u a 
new champ la in the making this aeaaon. 
~r:~~~f:1lne1i1;,i!1:e;~~r:a:ai: 
cauae of hi!: position u intramural 
mana~r. so the field iJ wide open for a 
!t~ ,,~:~nT!':it~:natt~~t~::i:; 
the put week, are urged to play oft' 
their matches u eoon u pouible; other--
wile, deadli.net will be eet and offenders 
will be forced to default. 
Fa°;hlani~~J i_:tr u:i:~r~p=~~~~~ 
at present mappin& out a complete 
proeram of 1porta. Softball, tennUI, and 
horae8hoe will be the main competitive 
iaert~i~~m~r t~f .~:d~J>r!lr:1!~Jo! 
the varied 1pring 1porta activitiea are 
layinr plans to co~ additional honors 
when the teams cet 1nt9 action. • 
No definite 1chedule has been worked --------------, 
Ri ;ei ~f~. t~n~~:Sa:Jt~h:ke1~~;;:~ 
tory nine are on the Ped card. 
The Ii.at of veterans includes Jacobs 
and Odanovich on t.he mound, Don 
Johnson and Jay John1tone behind the 
bat, Debolock and Renee! in the infield1 
C"u~ra~h,:p:he cg::fieeid. KA~:i: aJ: 
newcomen1 are plenty of hopeful mound 
::rii:oi:: p~k~t:J:=:: 11ar:cr~: 
Johanson, and Avery will try out for 
the outfield, while Heibert, Hanson, 
Peik, and Younequist will make their 





::J~ ~:7ti~~~t!n~oR:;~J ':'o~:~ 
ment. .,.. ~~°'.'ri.l:~:::;::::::.::=::::::::::=::=8~ 
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SAFETY CAB CO. 
George Petty Wins in 
Free-Throw Contest 
Phone 81 Phone 7 
Gill & Tully Taxi 
AND BARBER SHOP 
. All Branches of Beauty Culture 
111 ½ St. c...., St. St. a...i, Mmn. 
BBJ!EN HOTEL LOBBY 
L. 11.JRNgR, Prop • 
Day or Nltht Se"lce 
PHONE · 176 PHONE 
Leadin11 hi, nearest rival by a com• ZZ Ninth A'fenue N. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
~~11r;1;_,:~ ~~\::~t~:ce::e~et~~ '-- ______ -_-___ u::H:O:IJR::SER:::V!:CE::::::::::;;itr making 41 out of 50 foul shots. Ria win• , For Your Coller• Suppliu, RIVERSIDE STORE 
~i~g ;::t' .::v~~~.!"~!~';.~f J~ho!C:~T/~ 60 SHEETS . . Fnns·1a,EEv.,e1a''MbleE• anYdEGR,ocSen,,·e• 
j ust one point short of tying the all- . 
time mark set by Mel Kruger in 1932. Of fine Bond Paper-Ruled or Plain 
Full Meals 25c 
ihere~: s::a:he·~;dn;i;~u~a;kbof - for your 3 ring note book-1 lx8½ Acrou from Campu, 
!~i::::O~••st~~n=~ Q~he~hi~ia~c::!: ~-Only IOc. 
Alao Lunches. School Supplies 
t urned in by the participants are: W. ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
Nierengarten 35, T . Perpich 34, Ed 
O'Malley 82, M. Landauer 31, E. 
Schultz 31, and G. Keppers 31. · 
When ·a University or Minnesota miile 
was being interviewed to determine the 
type of woman, blonde or brunette, be 
preferred, he said: " I like 'em all, but 
they can't be bald-headed." . 
We've.Got 
Everything 
. Try· u s and .see 
Almie's Coll11ge Inn 
. KLOCK~S ~ 
TICK T-OCK 
CAFE 
Steak DiMers. ~late Lunchos 
We Make Our Own Ice Cream 
Call 703 
506-508 . ST. qERMAIN ST. 
Hi Fellows: 
Just to remind you. · 'Easter comes early this year 
and you'll want to spruce for the Spring ·parties any-
way, so. why not select that suit, topcoat and .hat now 
--shoes too. · · 
There's quite a change in style of hats this season. 
Just· drop in--let us show. you good things to wear. 
TIIE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE 
OPPOSITE THE NEW POST ·OFFICE SITE 
At Country Club 
Larr1 Reider Coaches Putters 
T rainin1 for CGnference 
Tournament in Mar 
Only two membera of lut yaar'1 
cba:fclonahlp lolf team will report for 
tf: ca11T (o~etv::c:.n~rz::'de'11rn~ 
t;tk;;.;:::, a~hir;!;r.:,ce ~::mfo' ~t~ 
tournament, I.he two letterme!l., an 
apln favored to head the conference 
rotrer1 thil aeuon. A bunch of new-
comen, headed by Ed O'Malley and 
Georre Andenon, will it.art their work• 
P!~1ciu~:5 :::' ~caat:!
0;1ao ~~ 
minent in the race for a poeitlon on the 
Ped rolf team. 
Workouts will be held at the Country 
Club courwe in prepan.tion for eeveral 
;ractice tllta with St. John'• and St. 
ra~~':'t .. ~e:i':; t!'~:!lJ•:•cr:,~ 
the T . C. put ten for the conference 
eolf tournament which wlll be tteld 
~:e!!h:r :.~:~ ~=-~~,!~ 
to enter team.a in tbia year'a compe.tl-
tion-Mankato, Winona, Moorhead, 
and Duluth. ' 
a f!11 y=~:o: .~;'~h:°si. 1&:!d0:!! 
tree have improved every year. In 1932. 
the Ped team won three out or four 
matche1 ; in 1933 their record wu five 
out of •ix. The next year the Peds had 
:"~fe:nn~!:'P i~f e,1f~! ~935esb;~.jJ~: 
r c.i~~tre:~=~~~~~c~~:. at~t: 
tournament last year. Kottke, the 
Freshman ace, euily captured the 
N. S. T . C. eolf titl• by defeatine Torn 
Haneel of Mankato by aix ltroket. The 
Ped rolfen are out to make. a ttill 
better year, hopinr to tum in a few 
lower ICONII than were totaled durinr 




A Special Selling 
of Identical Copies 
from American Designer 
Originals Costing 
from $15 to $35 
$1.00 
Y ou'II find each bag is an idontical 
copy of ita original-even to the 
Talon ~lide Futerier. You will find 
spring'a newest and most wanted 
colors in Patent, Gabardine, and 
Leathers. Come in and choose from 
these outstanding styles and values. 
-Handbag,, Fand,l, Main Floor 
. Headquarters 
• • For • . 
Easter Footwear 
Schiff's .Big Shoe Store 
611 st. Germain Street 
APPLICATION PAPER " . . 
Hammormill Bond Paper••with the 
twO aized envelopes. Ju1t the 
propor ityle for applications.. 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
